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stock. The, best is always the cheapest.
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shoes made of this leather.
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Xoial Ttfeniion,

s S. V. McCoin was a business visitor
Jrolii Culver last Saturday,

Andrew Mllrniw was over from his

luVp ranch the Brat ( the week.

Second-han- bicycle tor unite cheap
at this olHce.. Klther Ideal or Kaiii-ti'r- .

J. K. Roberts was down from Alkali
i'lnt- Tuesday tu net tho latest reports
trom tin-- election.

A. D. Lnwery was down trom How-

ard tumliiy taking m the city and
with IrieniU.

A. Ii. Scales and Jay F. Stroud were

tivir from Latuontii Monday morning,
tilt went home in lime to vote.

H. M. Street was over Iroiu hie
ranch on Squaw creek the latter part
of last week.

J. T. Caldwell, of Shaitiko, was do-

ing business in the city the latter part
til last week.

Claude Harvey lia gone to Howard
where he will hnve charge of a pack
train for Yui.--li Drothers' sheep camp

Joseph Davin and J. H. Dclore were
business visitor from the neighbor-
hood of Supine hut week.

J, A. Kayl and wife were down from
their farm on I'pper Crooked river und

spent Sunday in the city.

Perry Keadj the well known hotol
hiiin of Culver, doing business in
the city last week.

G; H. Russell, the Tacoma horse

buyer, is in town looking After bis
hum hold interests in this section.

C. B and Warren Hearing were iu
froth Sisters the tirst of the week after
supplies.

J. D. Gibson and wife were in from
their farm on Squaw creek Sunday
enjoying city life lor the day.

j. W. Boone hits made some iim

proveuienta ruin ill his premises by

adding a new picket fence.

Monday morning the town filled tip
pretiy early with people Who came to
vote and to see olliem vote.

W. H. Foster, of Sisters, has been

stopping in town for some time past.
We shouldn't wonder it there is some
attraction here.

T. B. Tucker was in from Haystack
last week looking alter various mat-
ters and incidentally laying it) a few

iitedcd supplies.

K. J., Will, Frank and Jack Barrett,
prominent farmers and business men
of Albany and vicinity, were in the
city last week in qiust of timber land.

A. V. Gibson, li H. and H. G.
Caldwell were dou from Ijiva last
week baiking after business mutters
and luring in supplies.

John Hill, of Dallas, Oregon, was
registered at one of the leading lintels
tjuutUy. Presumably looking for tim-

ber laud.

II. J. Healy and family were in
town Tuesday layhig in supplies for

the summer and getting te latest
election returns.

W. H' Peck was among the many
Culveriles that were in town Tuesday
to get the latest rt turns from the state
vieciion.

Ueurge Milligan was down from his
ranch at .Hear creek butts Tuesday

GHORMLEY

tailoRi

inn a ter busim ss matters and getting
ahe latest electi n roturns.

,1. G. Julian returned Irotii ti c out-sii't- )

Monday and looks as well as ever.

Mrs. Susie Sla y ton liaa had her
window ihcira'id with u line ii;n

which is iu keeping with the line stock
of mi linery she has on display.

T. M. Baldwin lelt for Portland on

Monday's stage nnd will take in the

sights in the metropolis for it few days.

Don't forget ihestock growers meet,
ins on June 7, rb matters of import-
ance will come up for consideration.

Dr. M. II. Taylor and wife of Grass

Valley, were, in town Monday looking
after titnlier business.

Pease Mays' ad was received too
late (or change in this issue. They
will have a wool growers special sale
for three days beginning Juno 12th.

There will lm a picnic on McKay
creek next Sund ly, to which ell areb'.
vit h.I who will bring lunch. Gulli-ford- s

x

grove.
A match game of huso ball will b

played between the Pi'iie.ille and
Culver niiiei on the giiitinds at Culver
on July 4. This wi'l be one of the
events of the day. The loya of the
Piineville nine are practicing and it
will take some gcaxl playing to defeat
them.

Keely Messinger was tip from his
home on Lower Crooked river the first

of the week. He has been laid up for

nine time but is looking some better
at present.

C. B. Don was over from bis sheep
camp last week after supplies. Mr
Don is one of the prominent republi-
cans of Ashwood precinct and was for

years identified with politics in Wasco

county.
There is little doubt but that there

are lazy aoplH throughout the state,
in fact there may lie a few in l'rioe-vill-

but over in Arlington they hate
a P IS Lazier, ilceoidilig til the

I. Michel inis purchased he interns!
of 0. M. Kisser in the Bee Hive and
is again sole Owner of that popular
store. Mr. Michel hits built up a

business since Coining Here a

tittle over a year ago.

Leo Cohen, One uf Hie leading mer-

chants of Albany, was ;n tut city th
tirst of the week on his retinil front
the mountains where he. ,hlc:itcd a
timber claim. He paid this o!iieu a

pleasant call while here.

Dun McDowell and M. if. Tracy,
two Albany friends of this family tie

ccssity; were in the city the lirt ol

the week on their return trnit the

pine woods of the Upper

Mrs. C. I. Winnek will start Thins
day for Portland where she goes to
attend the grand lodge (). JO. 3. us

delegate. From tnere sho v. ill go to
Ashland as a delegate to the state con-

vention of the Christian Kudeavor.

Prof. Orton and Miss Grace Belknap
have been to their posit
ions in the Pi ineville public school.
The other positions have not yet been
tilled, but will no doubt be as soon as
the lioard meets.

P. B. Dunk has purchased the Si

Hialgea feed yard and says that he will

always have a supply of "alpaca" buy
and plenty of water for the horses of

the wayfaring man. Park is well

known in this county us a dispenser
of horse fate and we bespeak for him
a liberal patronage from the traveling
public.

Prof. Orton went to the Deschutes
fishing last week ami from the joyful
way is which be talks one would

naturally suppose lie caught a fish

perhaps several. The Prof and fami-

ly will cross the mountains as soon as

tnn roails get in shs e ml visit awhile
i(l Eug(me uther vlKy poitl(

Hon. VV. Lair Hill, well known
in this city, recently won a caw in
Central America involving neurit
MOO.OOO, in which the attorney's
fi e was $iX),(XK). He in noi resi-

ding in Oakland, California, nnd
njiy!i a largo practice. Lantern.

A letter fttiin Otwge Miller to his

rclaii.e, at LamtMita conveys the
sad intelligence that hie wife (mil

baby daughter were blown to pieces
in a powder mill explosion it .Shas-

ta cnonty California. ,HiH retnain-i'- i

chiWren were feii msly injured.
He was blown over sixty fe't. Imt

sKrimis injirrv by a ntir-aci-

Mr. Millerjand bis family
resided near Ianionta, about four

yeairH ago aB'l is well kmwn to

many of the early Hutth'rs in that
part ol the county.

lLssilutlon Notice
Notice is hereby given that the firm

f Mu'hel' it Risser known as the Bee

rtiiH..rnrelyt jn. Uie than any other Birh--d Wirt on unrlh,

ShjijsSqtiai In strtfnirth to tho 5tran?C!it?

' -.--
,v-oC- W

aY- iv. .tz-rf- A

'She?

.ISOLD ONLY JIY

Length lo one builnd, i aiint regular, 1S.85 feet; regular, lti.20 feet ;

weight, one mile iu length, i point regular, 2su pounds; re;ulnr, 2t

pounds.

You arc not so much interested in the price r pound as the actual ciwt

per nsl or mile.

Figure for yourselves, then consult our nearest agent. This will result in

your buying the WAUKEGAN.

WAHKEGAN BARBED WiKE

Uratlc, iiiul Kxuiiiluatiotia.

Notice is hereby given that thb

county kuperitifetiilt ft of Cibok

couiity will hold examinations of

npplhtal.ts fur public sclulol iliplo-nia- s

at 1'rinctillc, Oit'Ooh; lis

Conlrticncitijj Wellnesdayi jiiiie
11, 1H02, iit nVlot'k u. id., itiid
continue three days.

Wednesday Written arithmetic,
r,ellin, physiology.

Thursday Menial iirilhirislic.

nad.ng, writiu;; and civil govctn-men- l.

Friday I,angtta;:e, history and
geography.

U'll.MAM lillK' l.t, i

County School Supt.

Savs Two. i'Yo.u iioath.
"Our little daughter hud an almost

fatal atiack of whooping cough and
liionchitis," write Mrs. W. K. Havil-an-

of Ariiuink, X. V., "Hot, when all
other remedies failed, we saved her
life by Dr. King's New Discovery.
Ii'ir niece, who had Consumption iu
.iu advanced stage, also used this
nnmlerlul medicine and she is

perfe.jtl.v well." Desperate thruath and

lung disi-as- e yield to Dr. King's Xew

l)is"nery as to no other luediciu on
enrth. infallible for Coughs and Colds.
.',0c and ifl.lHi bottles gua anted bv

Ailaiiisoii iit Winnek Co. Trial bottle
Iree.

liet a free sample of Chamberlain's
.Stomach and Liver Tablets at any
drug store. They are easie' to take
and more pleasant in effect than pills.
Then their use is not followed by con-

stipation as is often the case with pills.
Regular size, 2jc. per box.

A Terrible Explosion.
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady

heie frightfully," writes X. K. Palmer,
of KVrkmaii, la. "The best doctor
couldn't heal the running sore that
lolLowed, but Uiicken's Arnica Salve
entirely cured her.' Infallible (or
Cuts, Corns, Sores, (toils, Praises, Skin
linen sin and Piles. 'l.K ut Adaiusou

fMm-- .
Elfins S King,

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

A0KXT8,

PHIXKVlt.LE, - . OKKUON.

Write for prices, We Hre the lowest.

getting his nniil and receiving thei
Utesl intelligence frum the election

Frank (!iilit, who has been stopping
in town for the pastern months,
left the first of the week lor The Dalles
whete lie will reside in the future.

'Boh" Smith was bury several days
list week painting the town red that... .

iijunjuis aim tuey presetn

.An itinerant sign winter hits come
to tiHvik anil is dwuirtmg the windows
and d.4s ol our business bvusos right
and lei:.

Now lwt the election is urer w

i!i;y liov that something else "jl be
lnLkcit nl alt c Ihe pHum-bin- uiu
tliIVS till VIS. pdsS- ii.

Vtm't fotet that Well Belk has
kwu appuimeil a C. S. CominKsionei
nod is to. tak ml kinds of
filing- - on Li:ui.

5 CuWmii, D. 0. Dirwrnli, W- - K.
Slater iin, i u. B. Taylor, of Spokane,

ic iu li,e erry the first of the ween
toi.king suit the prospect fur titubur

"Vakwiw" In) joined! tho fmpnlkr
buijoiMV in i.l bus gone to the timlwr
if.r is vliiiui.. Wv kope jj tua-- be
tttiMiJMl i.u gel ting a good, wue.

iKlliS Jikf "Juica); (,.Wiiv'V lllifcl t sAinfc lt Wrllowu 111,11,

i'L'St fie'l. ft nt tli Ktk unci

Wall Paper
ADDITION:

The new Htyle? of Wall
Htiru you add to your savings by Imving of us.

SUUTIUCTION:
The amount we are deducting from other dealers prices

JU L I J PLICA HON:

jfritAmetic.

Taper just received, also the

that we mav have more

on the profit-sharin- g plan?

jicre is tnc riace. i

The customer tell her friends that she has discovered
the economical place to buy Wall Paper, her fttenda

ti Winnek Co.

Around the Capital.
Wn will sHii.l the vshie uf olis it.llar suit

in es!iti it. id; in bonkirt. cintniiiitii? rivsnty
hsvu hii sti't ink itiot".r:ilt!ct'ii sk.'tciiin tif

Wa.liinbai life by mail tor ten emu cnsli
.r stunijis.) iiietiu V'k'ti.ria knihuid Htr

.bs'iu Tuui.isl for similar srtliitic tvurk in
IsjD'I'.Ii. (Vi.ur alitor lias sui)i)e uf thi.j
.NL'TSUK1,(, ITKf.lSHIM; CIIVIPA.W.

10.'.:i 'fliird Ave-- , .New Vurk,

Mliinxles I'or Kule.

I have for sale at my shingle mill
on McKay creek HXi.lWO shingles and
will manufacture over 4110,000 more

during the season. All from the

'ihoiirst tiinlicf. Price, at tlie mill

diillt mA m Pi ineville 2.J0.

J,.. l,limt:u.

Ixx'oniK our customers.
DIVISION':

Our profits are cut in two,
trade, than before
Do you want Wall Paper

v. r. AAiB3UA o mug

mi livb.-- s

8tiii .it. f tlr,is vulTeyfc i,i
Boid,;.. wow a nu m tUU pnut mo,,

Utit. . tliv iil seatv ui the iust-uj- a jjy
VV 4V A!I Mi" VMM- -

j

Hit Kt this day dissolved by iu usual
eonsenli. O. M. Kiaer refiling, i.
Michel collecting all bills and paying

iJeu-- u s oL th late firm
0". M. lilJSER.

ilMdCltfcfc.. 1


